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Holly" Milk

For Baby's Sake Use
Milk is the most important

5 food buy. certain
its purity. Know it

from bottled

Portland Pure Milk and Cream
"Pioneers in Purity."

Our products are protected
from the cow to the bottle by
every safeguard known. Noth-
ing Is overlooked to insure your
milk. It is Pure. Pure, PURE.

Be Ask for Demand
Portland Pure Milk. Yonr
grocer hns it.
for prlaes.

of

Save the caps

If It's Pure enough for Baby
It's Pure enough for Tou.

layer

Be

came and

certain.

A Favorite With
the Children!

"Otter" Clams recall happy
vacation days beach, when

' all joined morning
clam

"OTTER"
CLAMS
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Every Corner of
Our Packing Room

the sun. In this clean,
room 8000 oackases of deli

Haradon's
"Supreme Biscuits
are packed daily by dainty,
white-dresse-d girls. Tou get
them and crisp

Insist tnat your grocer
you the crackers by
Haradon & Son. Save the
labels .for prizes in the
Home Contest.

SANDY FAIR IS SUCCESS

PARADE AVD EXHIBITS NOT-ABL-

FEATURES.

Fine Stock and Creditable Products
of School Children Attract

Attention.

SANDY, Or. Oct 6. (Special.) The
Sandy District Grange Fair closed Its

days' session yesterday,' and was
a great success in point of attendance,
interest and the variety of exhibits
the adult and departments.
About 2000 persons attended. In the
parade the Sandy school district won
the first prize of Jo for the best float.
It was a unique arrangement and at-
tracted much attention. The other
school floats were creditable. The bust,
ness men's prize of $5 was won Fox
& Co., and consisted of a dog team.

Yesterday the main attractions were
the horse and foot races held on Main
street.- - A fine exhibition of bronco
bustlne was Eiven bv "Haedv Jaclc"

Bake a sponge cake. Use
Mother's recipe. Then cover
it with whipped cream, made
with

it

It's easy to do. Cool a can
thoroughly, beat it and you
have whipped cream better
than you ever tasted
Most women buy "Holly". milk
four cans at a time. It isgreat Xor every cooking' need.
AU grocers. Save the Labels.
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are preserved by a process
which retains their natural
flavor and dellciousness.

fresh every day.

before.

Always keep
"Otter" clams in the
house for soups,
c h o w d ers, broths!
All grocers sell them

m o s t housewivesuse them. Save the
labels for Home In-
dustry prizes.
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from Pendleton, who rode a lively ani
mal rrom tne ttoundup.

The exhibits In the juvenile depart
ment would have been a credit any-
where, and represented the product of
the boys and girls of the school dis
tricts or tne sandy Valley including
all Kinds or larm produce.

Domestic science was well repre
sented. Some fine specimens of sewing
were shown. Bread baked by the girls
was exhibited. Also there were cakes,
jelly, canned fruits and vegetables. In
the livestock department some fine
animals were shown.

Camas Payroll Is Big.
CAMAS, Wash.. Oct. 5. (Special).

Camas can boast of being- the only city
In the State of Washington with a
daily payroll averaging more than $1

a day for each inhabitant, man, woman
and child. More than J2000 is being
paid out dally, while the population is
about 2000 inhabitants. The payroll
of the Crown Columbia Paper Company
is the largest here. Saw mills, a
creamery and a number of smaller
firms contribute their share.

It will cost $18 a minute to talk by
telephone from New York to San

Cash Prizes for Labels from Goods Advertised
We are dependent upon each other for progress and growth. The money yon spend at home gives employment

to your own and yonr neighbors' boys, and, in turn, the salaries that they draw and spend with you make your own
business better, your own home more secure and enjoyments, more certain.

Oregon is growing. A state so situated, in the garden spot of the United States, with all the advantages of a
seaboard, natural harbors, unlimited water power and health-givin- g climate, cannot help but grow. To do this,
it is to your interest to make this growth progress by leaps and bounds. It is imperative that you become
acquainted with your City, and with the products of your home State.

For this purpose The Oregonian has started the "Home Industry Page." The men who advertise here are
known to you as men of their word. They are the men who with you in making your business profit-
able. Every article here stands on its own merits. All we ask is that you give them a trial, . and, as a special
incentive for you to request these brands from your dealer, we are offering six cash prizes each month for the
most labels or sales checks secured from articles advertised on this page.

LABELS SHOULD BE BROUGHT TO THE OREGONIAN OFFICE, HOME INDUSTRY DE-

PARTMENT, NOT LATER THAN 6 P. M., ON THE LAST FRIDAY OF EACH MONTH, BEGIN-
NING WITH THE LAST FRIDAY IN OCTOBER, WINNERS WILL BE ANNOUNCED ON THE
HOME INDUSTRY PAGE THE FOLLOWING MONDAY.

First Prize $10 in Gold
Third Prize $2 in Silver

And $120 for Best Essays on "Why Oregon
People should do all their buying from Oregon
manufacturers, everything else being equal"

, This contest will he open to all boys and girls of Oregon, under 16 years of age. Cash prizes of $5, $2 and
three prizes of $1 each will he given each month, or $120 daring the year. . Essays mnst not be over 200 words in
length and should be brought to Home Industry Department, Oregonian, not later than 6 P. M. on last Friday
of each month, beginning with the last Friday in October.

In each essay the writers are asked to mention the things which are uned in their respective homes that are
Made in Oregon. This especially pertains to the food articles, such as breakfast foods, canned goods, coffee, etc.
Mention the brands by name.

The writer's full name, with name, address and telephone number of their parents, must be plainly written on
every essay. The essay must be written in own handwriting of the child submitting it, and only one side of
the sheet utilised.

Put your dainty, lacy lingerie and filmy
waists in a kettle of cold water with a liberal
amount of ,

"Van Hoeter's"
Bleaching Soap

and let them come to a boil. Rinse and press wHfle
damp. They will be as crisply white and daintily
fragrant as the finest laundry work.

Ask for the soaps made by the MT. HOOD SOAP
CO., and save the labels for prizes.

The Proof of the Pickle
is in the Eating

Made from the most carefully se-
lected Oregon cucumbers, picked while
the dew Is still on the vines, cured by
our" own process, with all their fresh
crlspness preserved.

plAMONjjoDill Pickles
A better pickle, a larger pack-
age, for the same money. Asp
your grocer for the Screw-to- p. V

wide-mouth- jars from Wad- -
hams & Co.

Soak the labels off and save
them for prizes In the Home
lustry Contest.

NEW LINE TO BEGIN SOON

MILWAUKEE WILL RUSH WORK
OX OLYMPIA & SOUTHERN.

Operation of Trains to Centralla
by First of January

Is Forecast.'

CENTRALIA, Wash'., Oct 6. (Spec
lai) It was reported yesterday that
within two weeks there will be 500
men and teams in Centralla to begin
work on the first lap of the Olympia &

Southern, a branch of the Milwaukee,
from Maytown to Centralis, Maytown
is located about three miles south of
Rainier on the present main line of
the Milwaukee. The logging roads of
the Johnson Creek Lumber Company
and the Blumaer Lumber Company of
Tenino will be utilized as part of the
extension.

It Is now generally conceded that
both the passenger and freight depots
of the H&w road wil? ba vv-o- n

SB

side.

Second Prize $5 in Gold
Three Prizes of $1 Each

EightThirty !
but that's right; I'll have buckwheat cakes for break
fast in minutes. . see,
we use

Albers' "Peacock1
Buckwheat FJour
and wheat flour mixture.

Guaranteed self-risin- g. A
for an epicure. A child can't
fail in making them. Save the
labels from
all Albers'
c e r e a Is for
prizes in the
Home Indus- -

try Contest.

Mammy's Southern Tea--

WY ,-- SSr-- V

W.est Main Street on a site recently
purchased by the road from Clayton
Troth, the passenger station to be on
the north of the street and frelgat
depot and sheds on the south

all
three

dish

it nas been asserted by those in a
position to know that Milwaukee trains
will be running Into Centralla from
the north by January 1.

The vast area to the East of Cen
tralla is still unopened to railroad
facilities, and by running a line
the Northern end of Lewis County to
connect with the Tacoma & Eastern,
another Milwaukee branch, the big
system would hold undisputed sway in
one of the richest districts of the
Btate.

You

across

J. Stoddard Johnston Dead.
ST. LOUIS, Oct 6. J. Stoddard John-

ston, former associate editor of the
Louisville Courier-Journa- l, died last
night at the home of his son, Harris H.
Johnston in Clayton, Mo. Death was
due to hardening of " arteries. Mr.
Johnston was a nephew of Oeneral Al-

bert Sidney Johnston. He was the
Democratic nominee for Governor of
Kentucky in 1875, but was defeated.
He was Secretary of State of Kentucky I

(r"i 1S15 lo 179.
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Biscuits
"Just a tiny pinch of soda,

and then a bit of baking pow-
der,, enough flour and milk
and some butter and most
anything tasty yon happen
tohave handy." Yes, it is
a success, because I nse

Olympic
Flour

It contains all the nourish- -.

nient of the Golden
Wheat. Ask your
Grocer to specify
Olympic on the Sales
Check, and save them
for prizes.

LANE OPPOSES SPOILS

SENATOR WROTH AT LETTING
CIVIL SERVICE BARS DOWN.

Democrats Declared to Have Blun-dere-

in Deputy Collector and
Marshal Amendment.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash
lngton, Oct 6. Senator Lane, of Ore
gon, Is unusually emphatic in his oppo
sition to the amendment to the defi-
ciency bill, which removes Deputy Mar-
shals and Deputy Collectors of Inter-
nal Revenue from the civil service. The
Senator declared today that the Demo-
crats of the Senate made a serious
blunder In adopting such spoils legis-
lation. Senator Lane voted against this
amendment and opposed it on the floor.

I believe the civil-servi- system,
properly administered, to be preferable
to the spoils system," he said, "but I
believe also that It has not been and is- telng administered in the Interests

1
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Ham
Spicy the ham that makes you smackyour Hps and praise its extreme good-
ness. For sand wlches it is supreme. Be sure
to ask for it by name Columbia Brand,
ana - De sure 10 save laDeis or

sales-chec- for Home In-
dustry votes.

UNION M".T CO
North To .and. Or,

Pioneer Packers of tbe Pacific

For All-Aroun- d

) Goodness U

If You cannot find better Butter

If sE Butter
BRAND '

I J Our special odor-pro- of package j 1

II keeps it sweet and clean. it
Vl UNION MEAT CO. JJV N. Portland, Or. O- -

Any
Npw Rrnnm .

Sweeps Clean

Delicious

mm

For forty years we have been
making better brooms. The
best broom corn is carefully selected.
The most improved machines are used
for stitching. The handles are care-
fully enameled. For the best
made today, ask your grocer for

"Zan's
Sunset Brooms"
AXD SAVE THE TRADF-MARK- S ON THE WRAP-

PERS FOR PRIZES.

Sorting the Coffee
Only the perfect berries can used. Under
the tropical skies it is carefully sorted and

packed.

lift ySfe3'

of the people-at-larg- e. The law gov-
erning the regulations and the manner
of administration should be remedied
soon.

"At the same time I prefer, even as
it exists now, the civll-servl- system
to any return to the spoils system. I
am. as a Democrat a bit jealous of
any effort made to break up the system
piecemeal. I think It Is poor policy
for the party. I believe there Is a
system of sabotage, if you please, be
ing practiced upon the party now in
power by many persons employed under
the civil service, who are protected by
these regulations from treatment which
they properly deserve, but I am against
tnis amendment on principle. I believe
It to be a wrong method of correcting
the evil.

"In my opinion, the law should be
changed so as to give to all executive
officers the power to remove any ap-
pointee who does not do his full duty:
nothing short of that will remedy the
conditions that exist."

benator Chamberlain was paired and
did not vote on the amendment which
was supported entirely by Democratic
Senators.

Linn Peace Justice Resigns.
ALBANY, Or., Oct 6. (Special.) O.

T. Porter, of this city, who has served

Eft

$5.
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brooms

be

uoiaen
West"
Coffee

is the better Coffee, at
the lower price.

Insist that your grocer
supply you with "Golden
West"! Save the labels
from all Clossett & De-ve- rs

Coffees, Teas and
Extracts for votes in the
Home Industry Contest.

continuously for nine years a Justiceft (ha n T J n I - .

County, resigned yesterday because of111 hootlh n ' V. "..... . . .
!.... iuo Luuuiy voun nas ac- -

cepieu nis resignation, but hasnamed a successor yet. not

Auto Insurance Is United.
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Oct 6 The

State Superintendent of Insurance has
ruled that regular fire Insurance com-
panies cannot write Insurance on auto-
mobiles. This class of Insurance is con-
fined to companies that write automo-bile Insurance only.

MELANCHOLY, DESPONDENT WOMEN

are always afraid "something Is goingto happen," and will naturally see thedark side of everything when torment-ed by headaches, backache, dizzinessnervousness, the tortures of a displace-ment, or an urnHv. .- -- " i iii.iniiiuiBlUI TCondition. Surh wntnon d ioiwum iBJiiem- -ter that for more than thirty years
- miKnams vegetable Com-pound has been the safeguard ofwoman's health and restored morewomen to health and happiness than

' iciueuy, ana wnere there Ishealth there la no melancholy. Adv.


